A new world view of genetics service models.
Identification of the components of the Human Genome and their relevance to health and disease is revolutionizing the provision of genetic services and all areas of health care. New genetic tools to diagnose, manage, and treat common diseases, along with Web-based innovations are changing the shape of how genetic services will be accessed and delivered. These advances represent a "bionic convergence" that will fundamentally transform medicine during the next few decades. The convergence of biotechnology and electronics is creating an expanding array of health care opportunities for clients and offers innovative opportunities for health promotion, restoration and management. Families and communities will soon be able to participate more fully in the direction and design of their own genetic health. Nurses with their long history of providing holistic, family-centered care in all practice settings, can help to create new dimensions to their practice to support their clients as they meet these health care innovations. This article explores a New World view of genetics services, and describes futuristic models for their provision. Nursing participation in and preparation for future genetics services also is described.